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27237 Decision No. -------

BEFORE: TEE llILRQA.D ccr.:1\I'!SSION OF '$E STATE OF C.A!:rFOR~"'U. 

In the Matter or the ~pplicat1on or 
Tolso~ Transportation System, !~C, to 
sell end L. R. Ka.garise, operat1ng under 
fictitious name of Keystone Express 
Syst~, to purchase automobile freight 
lire S ope:-ated between Los ~seles and 
Seal Beach, liuntington Beach ~d inter-
mediate points; between Los ~seles and 
Torrance, Earbo:- City and 1nte~ediato 
points; between Los Angeles e.::.d Gardena 
and intermediate points; and between 
Torrance and Los Angeles Harbor (ste~
ship ~rves) only. 

BY TEE CO!llMISSION": 

OPINION .tU-.1) OBDER 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application ~o. 19539. , 
J 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Tolson Tra~portation Syst~, Inc. has petitioned t~e 

Railroad Commission for an order ap?rov1ng the sale and transfer 

by it to L. R. Kagarise, operating under the tictitious name ot 

Aeystone ~ress Syste~, of certain operating rights for an 
~tomot1ve servioe tor the transporta.tion or property between Ics 

Angeles and Torrance, Gardena, Seal Beach ana Los Angeles Sarbor, 

end. L. E. Xagar1se has :pet1tioned tor authon ty to purchase and 

acquire said operating rights and to hereatter operate thereUDder, 

the sale and transfer to be in accordance with 8n agreement, a 

copy or which, marked Exhibit "A", is attached to the applice:t1on 

herein and m.ade a part thereot. 
~he consideration to be ~a1d for the property herein 

propose~ to be tra~srer.red is g1V~ as $6500.00. Of th1s sam 

$1000.00 is declared to be the value ot e~u1pment and $5500.00 

is declared to be the value or intang1bles. Purchaser is to pay 



$500 cash, assume ~500 due upor. two t:'ucks, which is 'to be paid at 

the rate o~ ~73.00 a month. The $5500.00 rema1uing is to be 

paid in ~o.ual 1nsta~ents tor a period ot 55 month$. 

The operating rights herein proposed to be transterred 

were created by DeCision No. 14606, dated ~ebruary 26, 1925, on 

Application No. 10286 and Dec1sio~ No. 16470, dated April 12, 1926, 

on ~pp11cation No. 12584. Tolson Transportation System, Inc. 

retains other operating rights. 
~e are ot the op1n10:l that t:.is is e. matter in '?Ib,ich e. 

public hearing is not necessary and that the application shOuld be 

granted. 
~. R. Kegar1s6 is hereby ?laced uPO:l notice that 

"operative rights" do not constitute a cless 0: property which 

should be capi tali zed. or used as en element of value in deter.c:.iniDg: 

reasona.ble rates. ~side fro: their purely pe=missive aspect, 

t~ey extend to the bolder a tull or partial monopoly of a class 

ot business over a particular route. ~is monopoly teature may 

be changed or destroyed at a:y ttme by the state whicb is not in 

any respect l1m1 ted to the number or rights which may be given. 
r: IS I~Y ORDERED ~hat the above ent1tled a?p~icat1on 

be, and the same is hereby granted, subjeot to the tollow1ng 

cond1 tio:ls: 
1. The conside:-c.t10::: ·~o be paid tor the p:operty 
herein autho=1zed to be tr~s:erred Shall never be 
urged beto:-e this Co~i~s10n or any other rate 

.' fixing body as a measure ot value ot said property 
tor rate fixing, or ~y purpose other than the trans-
fer herein authorized. 

2. Applicant Tolso~ T=ansportat1o~ System, Inc. 
shall wi thin ~wenty (20) days e.!'ter the effective 
date ot the o=der unite with app11c~t L. R. Kee~ise 
1::1 common S'J.ppletlle!lt to the te.r~tts on tile with the 
Co~1ssion covering service g1v~ ~er certifioate 
herein au~o=ized ~ be transte=red, applicant Tolson 

2. 



T~ans?Or~atio~ Systeo, Inc. o~ the one han~ w1th-
draw1llg, am appl1ea!'lt I.. B. Ke.garise O::l the other 
~and accept1~e and estaoli3h1~g such tar1t~s ~d 
all errective 3upple:ents thereto. 
3. Applicant Tolson Tra~?Ortatio~ Sy~t~, Inc. 
shall within twenty (20) days atter the eftective 
date or the order withdraw t~e schedules filed i~ 
its name w1t~ ";he Railroad. COmmissio!l. and app11e~t 
L. R. Kaga:'ise shall witb,1::l twenty COO) days at"ter 
";he etteet1ve date or the order tile, i~ dUDlicate, 
in his ow=. !laI!le time schedules covering sel"V1 ce 
hereto!ore given by app11c~t Tolson Transpo=tat1on 
Syste~ Inc.) whi~h ti~e sche~ules shall be identical 
with the t~e schedule: now on !11e with the Railroad 
Commission in the ~e or appl1cent Tolson Trans-
portation Syste~ Inc. or time schedules sat1sractory 
to the Railroad Comnission. 
4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be sold, leesed, transterred no~ aSSigned, nor 
service thereunder d 1sco!lti:lued., u:c.less t:t.e wr1 tten 
co::.ser.t or the Re,11:-oad CO:c:ml.1ssio:l to sucl:1. sale, lease, 
transter, assigncent or d1sco::.t1!luanee has first been 
sec1.!red. 
5. No vehicle may be o~erated by applicant L. R. 
Kagarise unless such vehicle is owned by said app11-
c~t or is leased by h~ under a contract or agree-
~e::.t on a basis satistactory to the Railroad COm-
:1ss10::.. 
5. This order shall not become etfective until there 
has been paid to the Railroad. Com:Uss10n the tee re-
Clu1re<! by the ?ublic Utilities Act a:ld the Auto stage 
and Truck Transpor"tatio:::l Act to be paid on all 
ev1de~ees ot indebtedness extending over a period or 
one year, in this instance tze :in~ tee ot $25.00. 

7. The authority granted to sell and transter the 
rights and/or p=operty shall lapse and be void ir the 
parties hereto ± e.ll not have cO:Ilplied w1th all the 
conditions within the periods or t~e tixed herein 
~less) tor good cause shown, the tice shall be e%-
tende~ oy further order of the Commission. 

Sa=. FranciscO, Ca11tOl":l.1a, t.his ~ day or Dated at 

__ +q/M~"Q,:'%~_~19:';4. 
~r 
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COWlSSIONUtS. 


